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"Ye shall know the truth"

Six more weeks of winter?

Farmer to 'command' renewal
by Charity Singleton
associate editor

While students may be feeling
some outrageous demands from their
professors after the first week of
classes, they will be getting some
"Outrageous Commands" from the
second week of the semester during
the spring Spiritual Renewal Week
Dr. Richard Allen Farmer, presi
dent of RAF Ministries, Inc., will be
presenting a seven-part series to the
student body combining biblical
scholarship, humor and music.
According to the Rev. Charles
Gifford, campus pastor, Farmer inte
grates music with his message by
taking a thought and writing a song
as he is speaking.
"He is an extremely gifted
musician.. .and heis very high on the
concept of worship," Gifford said.
Farmer, former dean of the chapel
at Gordon College, Mass., will begin
his series with his chapel message
Monday morning, "Make an Ark."

Farmer
The other presentations will be
during chapel services later in the
week,as well as services each evening
at 7 p.m. These messages will be as
follows: 'Take Your Son and Offer
Him,'"TakeoffYourShoes,'"Take
up Your Bed and Walk,""Go, Show
Yourselves to the Priest,""FleeThis,
Pursue That!" and "Fix Your Eyes."
Gifford said Farmer's presentation to Taylor will help students re-

Reauthorization makes
changes in financial aid
by Charity Singleton
photo by Janelle Becker

IS SOPHOMORE JOE BRONSON "THE GROUNDHOG"?—The
Groundhog saw his shadow Tuesday, but temperatures still man
aged to reach the high 40s Thursday. Students shed their coats and
went outside to throw frisbees, baseballs and footballs.

Leadership positions
available to students
for 1993-94 school year

associate editor

TheHigher Education Amendments
of 1992 will begin to affect theprocess
by which studentsapply forcollegeand
university federal financial aid, as well
as the eligibility forand distribution of
those grants and loans given annually
by the federal govemmentforthel99394 school year.
The reauthorization act was signed
July 23, 1992, by former President
George Bush, said Time Nace, direc
tor of financial aid.

Application
According to Nace, this reauthori
zation of the Higher Education Act
of 1965 divided the one Financial
Aid Form (FAF), available to fed
eral, state and institutional (univer
sity) financial aid offices at the re
quest and payment of the student,
into two forms: the Free Application
for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)
and the new FAF.
"Our frustration is that the reau
thorization supposedly was simpliSee Financial Aid

by Melissa Halpern
features editor

Leadership.
"It's a chance to learn about
citizenship. When you go out into
the greater community you may be
involved in civic organizations or
church and business leadership and
this isan experiment in that process
right here on a college campus."
said Rob Sisson, director of student
programs.
According to Sisson, serving
in a leadership position offers stu
dents a "chance to serve their peers
and tobe involved in alotoffunand
excitement."
Applications for leadership
positions for the 1993-94 academic
year are now available.
Positions available include ad-

vancement ambassadors, career
planning assistants, discipleship
coordinators, personnel assistants,
personal touch staff, PROBE lead
ers and Taylor Student Organiza
tion.
All positions require fulfillment
of Developmental Processes in
Leadership except advancement
ambassadors and personal touch
staff.
Applications can be obtained
from the offices of Student Devel
opment, Taylor World Outreach,
Advancement, Admissions and Stu
dent Programs.
For more information on
requirenments and deadlines con
sult the Student Leadership Oppor CH-CHING$$—Hordes of students descended
tunities at Taylor University bro upon the bookstore Monday forming a line which
chure or the aforementioned offices. snaked around the entire store. "I've only seen the
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turn to the "Covenant of Renewal"
many students madeas a community
during the fall Spiritual Renewal
Week.
"Richard Allen Farmer will focus
our attention on the only one with
whom we want renewal and that is
God. He will also focus on the centrality of obedience and the centrality of living solely for Christ in a nonlegalistic way," Gifford said.
According toGifford, Taylorneeds
a renewal week to help them in a
continuing need to find a balance
between grace and the Christian re
sponse.
"The greatest spiritual need of
Taylor students is finding the bal
ance between spontaneous grace (un
conditional grace) and our response
to it I believe that our community
needs to catch the vision that our
performance is not what God is look
ing for. Our heart's response to that
unconditional grace is what God is
looking for," he said.
Farmer's full-time ministry, RAF
Ministries, Inc., is a church renewal
ministry which seeks to encourage
and stimulate groups of Christians
such as congregations, conferences
and schools, worldwide. Farmer will
be coming to Taylor from Tokyo
where he is giving his most recent
presentation, Gifford said.
"The giftedness and manner by
which he communicates the love of
Christ will bring unity as well as the
joy of diversity to Taylor," he said.
A new feature of Spiritual Re
newal Week will bea reception with
Farmer from 9-10are. Monday, Feb.
8, to helpstudents get acquainted and
in touch with the speaker, Gifford
said. The final 15 minutes of that
time will be a prayer time, he added.

photo by Charity Singleton

line backed up around the store to the devotional
section, but today it reached all the way to the
candybar area," said Mary Harrold. cashier.

CAMPUS NEWS
Focus on Faculty

Beers sees himself as 'people person

PERSPECTIVES AND ISSUES
by Joe Foote
student body president

To everyone that was not here
for the month of January, welcome
back. I trust that through your
different experiences, you were
able to learn and grow in many
ways that will lead toa closer rela
tionship with Christ
This past interterm marked the
first for Taylor's campus-wide rec
ognition and celebration of Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day.
Many activities were coordinated
so the Taylor campus could focus
upon and leant from the many val
ues for which Dr. King fought
The showing of the movie,'The
Long Walk Home" followed by a
panel discussion composed of fac
ulty and students, a prayer break
fast and a special recognition
chapel were some of the events put
on by groups and organizations
across the campus.
This day provided an opportu
nity for the Taylor student body to

Financial Aid
continued from page 1
fying the application process, and
from our end, it has made it more
confusing and cumbersome, turning
one form into two," Nace said.
The FAFSA form is used todeter
mine theparental and student contri
butions to distribute aid such as the
Federal Pell Grant, the Federal
Stafford Loan, the Federal Perkins
Loan, the Federal Student Workstudy
and the Federal Supplemen tary Edu
cational Opportunity Grant.

by Melissa Halpern

be confronted with and discuss
some of the issues that face us in the
world today. Hopefully, through
looking at the issues that arise from
this day, weas a student body were
compelled to find ways in which
we can provide the answer to the
problems confronting us.
As we are on the verge of com
pleting the first week of classes in
this second semester, I want to en
courage each one of you to con
sider and pray about your involve
ment for next school year. Appli
cations are available for leadership
opportunities in T.W.O. , T.S.O
and other organizations.. T.S.O.
and I.C.C. elections will be held
next month, and petitions for dif
ferent positions will be available
Feb. 16.
As we hear much talk about the
"Taylor Community," let's ask
ourselves how we can contribute.
Examine the ways in which you
can personally become involved
and takeadvantage of the resources
provided to make a difference.

should be "a ton of potential com
munity leaders at Taylor.
"In the Taylor students, I see
"If I had to
people
who have been given a lot
chose an image, I
who
generally
havea burden for the
would want to be
world,
and
that
is exciting because
known as some
I think they aregoing to be asked to
body who cares
give give a lot back, Beers said.
about people and
While at Taylor, Beers hopes to
who loves to siti
"be
a part of that process where
down with the
Beers
people who are hurting," said Steve students can see what they are sup
Beers, director of evangelism and posed to give back to the Lord and
do so graciously, not be grudgingly."
assistant to the campus pastor.
Beers believes it is important
Beers, who is in charge of the
Discipleship Coordinators and "just that students are able to talk to him
being around and establishing rela openly and honestly.
"My ultimate goal is to be a ser
tionships with people," is encour
vant
of the Lord, and I know that
aged by what he sees in Taylor
sounds
pious, but that's really where
students.
my
heart
is....My goal is to be in
Citing Luke 12:48, which says,
volved
with
people's lives and in
"...From everyone who has been
particular
the
lives of students who
given much, much will be de
are
saying,
'Hey,
I grew up in the
manded; and from the one who has
church,
but
I
have
a
lot of questions.
been entrusted with much, much
more will be asked (NIV)," Beers Is this Jesus thing real?'...1 want to
believes "Taylor students come be that guy they can talk to," Beers
from backgrounds were they have said.
RPAI-O ie nr\ cffQntTPr fn Tavlnr
been given a lot" therefore there

This form is free of charge and the
information may also be sent free of
charge to the Indiana office of finan
cial aid by checking the "Yes" box
on question 33.
Nace said this question is worded
differently than the previous form
and may be confusing to Indiana
residents wanting to be eligible for
state aid. Pennsylvania residents also
should check "Yes" to question 33,
as theirstate is the only one that will
transfer state aid to out-of-state col
leges and universities.
The FAF form should be com
pleted if students wish to be eligible

for institutional aid. In order to have
the information from both forms sent
to Taylor, the Federal Student Aid
Programs will charge the student
$9.75.

If it's all Greek
to you...
' Come study the ancient languages
with those who will help you apply them
to today's contemporary issues.
Our graduates go on to serve in pastoral
ministry, counseling, youth ministry, family
ministry, urban ministry and a great variety of
other Christian vocations, as well as teaching in
colleges and seminaries.
We offer eleven MA programs (including Coun
seling, Youth Ministry, and Christian Education), the
Master of Divinity, and the Master of Theology, and we
offer competitive financial aid packages.
Call us today to learn more about these programs.
You may even want to begin with our Independent
Study Program offered by correspondence.

features editor

Eligibility

The Higher Education Amend
ments changed some of the parts of
the formula used to determine the
parental and student need for federal
financial aid. According to Nace, the
amendments eliminated the home
equity and farm equity from the pa
rental assets part of the financial aid
equation.
"[The elimination of homeequity]
is good news for 86 percent of our
students whose parents have estab
lished home equity," he said.
The amendments also added the
Income Protection Allowance (IPA)
for the student income portion of the
formula. Before, students were ex
pected to be able to contribute 70
percent of theirannual income to the
cost of their college education, Nace
Two workshops are available
to help students better under
stand the Higher Education
Amendments and how they will
be affected at 10:30 a.m. Tues
day and Thursday, Feb. 16 and
18, in the Flood Room of the
Zondervan Lforary.
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Gordon-Conwell
Theological Seminary

Distribution

One other major change was the
attempt to balance grants and loans.
This wasdone by raising the authori
zation level of the Federal Pell Grant
from $2,400 to $3,700, Nace said.
But when Congress actually ap
propriated the money, the maximum
amount of the Federal Pell Grant
available per student is $2,300. So,
in essence, the maximum amount of
the Federal Pell Grant per student
was actually lowered, he said.
The grants and loans balance was
also attempted by raising the maxi
mum amounts available through the

$3 off any Iuirge pizza
$2 off any Medium pizza
OR
$1 off any Small pizza

please present coupon

130 Essex Street, South Hamilton, Massachusetts 01982

Call 1-800-428-7329

said.
With the IPA, $1,750 is deducted
from the total annual income and
then 50 percent of the remaining
figure is considered the student con
tribution.
These changes will only affect the
federal aid eligibility and not institu
tional aid. Nace said if Taylor were
to adjust its formula as much as the
federal financial aid, it would need to
increase its financial aid budget by
$2 million.
Because there are significant
changes in eligibility requirements,
he said all Taylor students should
apply for financial aid this year even
if they have not been eligible in the
past.
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University. In 1969, the Beers fam
ily came to Upland when Steve's
father, Thomas Beers, currently vice
president of university advance
ment, took the position of assistant
to the president.
A1982 Taylor graduate,
Beers earned a bachelor's de
gree in Bible literature and psy
chology and a master's in coun
seling from Wright State Uni
versity in Dayton, Ohio.
Before coming to Taylor, Beers
worked for Retreat in Motion, a
youth ministry similar to Wander
ing Wheels, with juvenile delin
quents in Southern Indiana and asa
hall director and associate dean of
students at Northwestern College
in Orange City, Iowa.
Beers and his wife, Jane
(Klosterman), also a Taylor gradu
ate, live in Upland. They have three
children: Jacob, 8, Sarah, 5, and
Jonathan, 5.
As a family, the Beers enjoy
camping and "just having people
over to our house."
Federal Stafford Loan and creating a
new variable interest rate, w hich caps
at 9 percent, Nace said.
While many of the changes at first
seem positive, Nace said they may
not necessarily benefit Taylor stu
dents.
"It has changed the formula so the
average family and student has a
need, and the answer to that need is
loan eligibility. So,it is not necessar
ily good news for student whoaren't
interested in taking out loans.
"And for really needy students,
they will get less grants and more
loans, so I don 'tknow if weare doing
them a favor," Nace said.
March 1,1993, is the deadline for
both financial aid forms to be sent to
the Federal Student Aid Programs.
Failure to meet the deadline will mean
an Indiana resident would loseeligi
bility for state aid and any Taylor
student would lose eligibility for
need-based institutional aid.
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Taylor addresses eating disorders
Melissa Halpern
features editor

"My eating habits, my weight and
the way I look and perceive others
looking at me are very important to
me. I love to eat, but I am afraid that
if I let myself go that I'll eat too much
and gain weight," said a Taylor stu
dent who is currently struggling with
an eating disorder and wished to re
main anonymous.
"I really wish Icould lose another
five or ten pounds, but people tell me
I don't need to. I don't always be
lieve them."

Friends help
Mends with
disorders

"Friendsareakey thingto getting
friends into treatment," said Maria
Rago, an eating disorders specialist
at Linden Oaks Hospital, Naperville,
m.
"Friends are admired and re
spected and can impact someone
struggling with an eating disor
der," she said."Itis very important
to stick by them as they go through
treatment, they will need a lot of
support."
According to one Taylor stu
dent it was theconcern of a friend
who got her to seek help at the
counseling center.
John Thompson,director of the
counseling center; and Audrey
Demmit, registered nurse and parttime counselor; and Rago offer
some tips for helping a friend with
an eating disorder
•Find out some information
about eating disorders in order to
get an idea of whether or not a
person matches the profile. There
is a continuum- he/she may not be
a clear cut case, but he/she might
be on the road towards a disorder.
•Thinkofwhatfeelingsyouhave
and what do you see and hear this
person doing and saying. Share
that with him or her.
•Don't minimize the behavior.
If you are becoming aware of it,
chances are it is becoming a seri
ous behavior.
•Recognize the person needssup
port
•Don't push, take away or con
trol him/her eating behavior. He/
she will always win.
•If someone is accepting it, it is
important to get him/her into coun
seling.
•If someone is denying it, then
one thing a friend can do is get
some information, come in and
talk with the staff of thecounseling
center, let the person know what
his/her concerns are and then
strategize with them how to go
about helping :he person.
•Be careful of how much re
sponsibility you take on yourself.

Although you might not think this
person is overweight or you might
even think this person is too thin, as
her friends often tell her, shedoesnot
see herself in that light
The feelings expressed by this stu
dent are justoneof thewaysan eating
disorder can manifest itself.

Disorders Defined
Hating disorders are prevalent on
today's college campuses. Accord
ing to national statistics, 20 to 30
percent of college females struggle
with some type of eating disorder,
the "extreme expressions of a range
of weight and food issues experi
enced by both men and women,"
according toabrochurebytheEating
Disorders Awareness and Preven
tion (EDAP) organization, which is
sponsoringEating Disorders Aware
ness Week (EDAW) Feb. 1-7.
According to Maria Rago, an eat
ing disorders specialist at Linden
Oaks Hospital in Naperville, 111, col
lege women have the highest per
centage of those suffering from an
eating disorder of any other group.
College women are not the only
ones who struggle, however. Men
and women of various other age
groups also find themselves dealing
with an eating disorder.
Rago spoke during the Wellness
luncheon, Thursday.
Sheciteswomen'sconcem with looks
and impressing others as contributing
factors to the developmentof theeating
disorder.
She also said this is a time for stu
dentstoseparate from parents,and they
may be using thisas a way todeal with
the separation.
Other reasons include low selfesteem, using food to cope with stress,
fearing growing up, desiring perfec
tion and feeling a lack of control.
Part of whatdrives an eating disorder
has to do with high achievers, those
with high expectations of themselves
and people that are perfectionistic,
said John Thompson, director of the
counseling center.

Eating disorders include anorexia
nervosa, characterized by self-star
vation and excessive weight loss;
bulimia nervosa, primarily a secre
tive cycle of binge eating followed
by purging;andcompulsiveovereating, periods of impulsive gorging or
continuous eating and sporadic fast
ing or repetitive dieting.

Indicators of Disorders
Degrees of disorders vary, but ac
cording to Audrey Demmit, a regis
tered nurse and part-time member of
the counseling center, the sooner you
detect and begin to treat a disorder,
the better the chances are for a faster
and more complete recovery.
According to an EDAP brochure,
some indicators of an eating disorder
include
•a marked increase or decrease in
weight, not related to a medical con
dition.
•an intense preoccupation with
weight and body image,
•compulsive or excessive exercis
ing,
•self-induced vomiting, periods of
fasting, laxative, diet pill or diuretic
abuse,
•feelings of isolation, depression
or irritability.

Help for Disorders
The counseling center at Taylor,
located in the lower level of the
Rediger Chapel/Auditorium, is
equipped tocounsel thosestruggling
with eating disorders.
"Unfortunately, most don't ask for
help until it is really bad," Demmit
said. "Immediately, often it is the
physical dangers we deal with first"
"We try to get a clear idea of what
the behavior is and a degree of risk
that the person is at medically, ini
tially," Thompson said.
"What we try to do is try to help
them see how their eating behavior
affects their relationships and then
help them to build relationships that

See Eating Disorders
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Jflrby's
^oast (Beef
Student Special
$3 for any sandwich,
large fry and medium
drink with school I.D.

(excludes giant sandwich and sub sandwich)

offer good throughout the school year
1111 E. Main, das City
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My 2 CentsWorth
by MeliSSS Halpern •

Let's make i(the Dream" a reality
"Come on people now, smile on your brother. Everybody get
together; try to love one another right now." —C. Powers
%
Last month
my parents
and brother
drove by the
homeofafamily who lived
in a neighbor
hood adjacent
to our own.
They couldn't believe what they
saw.
Spray painted on the families
newly constructed, wooden privacy
fence were such racial obscenities
as,"GoHome,Niggers,""The KKK
Rules" and "White Pride."
But, the story doesn'tend there.
The next day when my parentsand
brother drove by, what they saw
struck them with even more sur
prise.
Several neighbors were sand
blasting the graffiti from theside of
the fence. Clearly, their actions
showed they felt differently than
those people who vandalized the
property.
When my mother told me about
her experience, I realized some
thing.
Wearen'tasclosetomakingMartin Luther King, Jr.'s "Dream" be
come reality asI thought we were. In
fact, we still have a long way to go.
We have a long way to go in
America, and wehavea long way to
go here at Taylor.
During the first week of Senior
Seminar, the seniors had the privi

lege of hearing Dr. J. Herman Blake,
vice-chancellor of undergraduate
studies at I.U.P.U.I.
Blake challenged the attentive
audience to "develop new
conceptualizations of each other to
help us relate to and understand
others."
Blake said, "...There is only
one race: the human race."
So, why do we insist on using
politically correct labels for every
one—even ourselves?
Why do we find it necessary to
label at all?
We shouldn't be so concerned
with saying "Black" or "AfricanAmerican" or "White" or "Cauca
sian."
I deplore the fact that the very
discussion of integration and racial
equality forces us to segregate.
Racial references are not an ad
equate way to describe people in
Uicworld. We,ashumans,areallso
unique.
Dr. Blake said, "If anyone asks
who I am, I just tell them I'm a child
of God."
Why isn't that enough?
In his "I Have a Dream" speech
King said, "I have a dream my four
little children will one day live in a
nation wherethey will not be judged
by the color of their skin but by the
content of their character. I have a
dream today."
Dr. King, so do I. I just don't
know how to make it a reality.

TURKEY
CLUB
SANDWICH
i I V A N H O E
offer valid through 2/28/93

Pharmacist Always on Duty
Home Medical Supplies
Photofinishing

•d*7€oo4&
Open 7 Days A Week.
Monday - Saturday 9 a. m. - 9:30 p. m.
Sunday 9 a.m.- 6p.m.
808 E.Main, Gas City
674-6613
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Trojans chop down Foresters
Mozingo,Holtmann bear
Three-game
team's scoring burden
winning
by David J. Chamberlin
sports editor
The Taylor Trojans blew past the
HuntingtonForesters, 86-62,Thurs
day, as junior S teve Mozingo passed
the 1,000 point barrier, scoring 16
points to lead the Trojans.
"I had no idea when I hit 1,000
points," Mozingo said. "I don't
keep track of how many points I'm
scoring in a game."
All five of the Trojan starters
scored in double figures and sopho
more Craig Wolfgang came off the
bench and hit four three-pointers in
the game.
The game looked as if it would
stay tight throughout when Taylor
held a four point lead at halftime,
but the Trojan defense strangled the
Foresters in the second half allow
ing them only 9 points in the first 12
minutes.
"I thought we were in pretty good
shape at halftime, because they had
struggled in the second half of a lot
of their games," Coach Paul
Patterson said. "Having so many
days off really caused us to struggle

a little bit."
Last weekend the Trojans trav
eled to Houghton, NY, where they
were beaten in the last five seconds
by Keuka College 62-60. Mozingo
led the team with 15 points and
senior Marty Beasley was able to
pulldown eight rebounds.
In the consolation game of the
tournament, Mozingo erupted for a
career high 32 points as the Trojans
blew out D'Youville College, 11048. Taylor hit 11 three-point field
goals and made 35 field goals total.
Mozingoand junior transferChris
Holtman have really picked up the
scoring burden for the Trojans since
inter-term began.. Mozingo is av
eraging 23 points per games in his
last seven games and Holtmann is
scoring 16.5 per game in his last 11
games.
The Trojans (18-6) will take on
the IU-Southeast Grenadiers (7-16)
at 3 p.m. Saturday, and will host
Tri-Stateat7p.m.,Tuesday. Earlier
this season, Taylor lost toTri-State,
84-80, on a controversial call with
two minutes left in overtime.

UMaRtTMGH

Yes, it's back. The Echo's sports contest has risen from it'slong winter
nap and is ready to get back to action. All of you that have forgotten how
to play, just pick the team you think will win each game and estimate
the score of the tie breaker. It's that simple. So, go get the sports page
so you can make educated guesses and put your brains to work.
This week "U Make The Call" will begin including college and
pro basketball games. If you would like to win a quart of soda and a
one item medium pizza from T.O.P.P.I.T., enter this weeks contest.
All entry blanks must be turned into the "U Make the Call" box
located outside the TSO offices, upstairs in the Student Union by noon
Saturday, Feb. 6.

This week's games arc;

College Basketball:
Indiana at Iowa
N.C. State at North Carolina
Cincinnati at Memphis St.
Purdue at Michigan
Georgetown at Syracuse
Name
Campus Address_
Extension

Pro Basketball:
Cleveland at Atlanta
Seattle at Detroit
Orlando at Pheonix
Chicago at Portland
New Jersey at Milwaukee
Tie Breaker
Taylor
IU-Southeast

Free use of Rental Shoes with
TUID at

[LBUD

State Road 3 North
Hartford City, IN 47348

348-1672

streak ends
by David J. Chamberlin
sports editor
The Lady Trojan's three-game
winning streak ended Thursday,
when they lost to Indiana Tech,
84-58. Indiana Tech's Terri
Lydy scored a game high 28
points.
Down only nine at halftime,
the Lady Trojans were unable to
mount a serious threat the rest of
the way, as they were outscored
by 17 in the second half. They
were also outrebounded 53-28.
Freshman Cristi Weaverpaced
Taylor with 19 points. No one
else scored in double figures, but
five other players scored in the
contest. Freshman Gretchen
Newhouse and sophomore Jen
nifer Bottom both scored nine
apiece.
Tuesday, Weaver scored a
school-record 36 points and
racked up 12 rebounds, helping
the Lady Trojans post their third
straight win, 97-48. against
Goshen Weaver also chipped in
five assists and seven steals.
Bottom and Newhouse both
scored in double figures with 19
and 12 points, respectively.
Taylor radically improved
their record in January, winning
five of their ten games and three
of their last six. The win over
Goshen marked the their longest
winning streak of the season,
having beaten DePauw and
Anderson in the two previous
games.
The Lady Trojans will travel
to Manchester for their nextgame
at 7 p.m. Tuesday.
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EXCUSE ME- Freshman Cristi Weaver drives past a defender in
one of the Lady Trojans' recent games. Against Goshen, Weavet
scored a school-record 36 points in the Lady Trojans' 97-48 victory
Weaver also had 12 rebounds, seven steals and five assists.
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Eating Disorders

Don't Forget!

continued from page 3

The Spring Blood Drive
When?

will make it safe for them to give up
eating behavior," Thompson said.
"Not just relationships but their
functioning in general, whatever it is
that they are trying tp accomplish
that they can't because the eating
disorder is in the way," Demmit
added. "A lot of times that is what
they are more distressed about, those
kind of things rather than the eating
disorder itself."
A lot of time is spent thinking
about eating, food, weight, etc., Rago
said. It is hard for someone dealing
with an eating disorder to concen
trate on anything else.
Counseling is available from the
counseling center. Call x5222 to
make an appointment

Thursday, February 11
10:00 a. m. - 3:00 p. m.

Where?

Stuart Room
(Downstairs in the Chapel)

Sign up begins Feb. 3
Sponsered by TSO

